Area 9 Pony Club

Accredited CPD Evening

at

The Unicorn Equestrian Centre
Netherswell, Stow-on-the Wold, GL54 1JZ

Monday 13th March 2017

with

Katy Powell Jones and Louise Shepherd

from

18.00 – 20.00

This course is aimed at Instructors coaching at D/D+ test level and will show new ideas for Rallies and Camp. It will also be beneficial to older members of the Pony Club and volunteers who would like to help at Rallies and Camp and those who are working towards the PC Coaching Certificate.

Cost

Adults - £10

Pony Club Members £5

This is an PC Accredited CPD Course so please remember to bring your Log Books to be signed or Log Books can be collected on the day

More details email jcrew@onetel.com mobile 0785 585 2710

PC Instructors Course with Katy Powell Jones

& Louise Shepherd

Monday 13th March 18.00hrs
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Contact details: phone email:

Return with payment before Monday 6th March to –
Julie Crew, 146 The Old Common, Chalford, Stroud, Glos. GL6 8JT
Make cheques payable to Area 9 Pony Club